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NEWS ITEMS GATHERED IN THIS
AND ADJOINING STATES

lloutn oiiimlllee Itepurl Kuvorably
uii llrllln SurTr Kii IHIIllotlicr and
Ilitlin JuUrd Clinrlex finch Cuss ¬

titled of Kllllnz Unknown Jinn

Wheeling W Va Jan 1ono of
The most disastrous Ores over ex
perienced In thU city recurred when
an entire block In tic heart of the
citys business district was within
the space of one hour reduced to
ruins entailing n loss of over 2r OI
000 Tho Are originated In tho boiler
rooms of tbo Wheeling Dally News
and spread rapidly entirely cosum
log tho newspaper plant which was
one of tho finest and most complete
In tho state a wholesale liquor house
owned by Shaofer Drlohoret and
tho extensive plant of the Locke
Brothers Shoe company Several
other buildings caught flro but wore
caved by the prompt work of tho fire
department and volunteers Tho en-

tire department reserves from neigh
boring cities were called out but tho
flames resisted all efforts and In a
short tlmo the blazing buildings were
a total lou I

Beckham Not a Candidate
Frankfort Ky Jan 19ln the

house following tho reporting of tho
Cantrlll schoolbook bill to that body
Speaker Brawn presented and had-

read
I

a letter from Oovernor Ueckhom
bitterly assailing Senator Cantrlll
In the course of the letter tho gayer
nor makes known that ho will not bo
a candidate to succeed Senator Black
burn The governor In doallng with
the schoolbook bill charfioa CatUMI
nrlth having defeated schoolbook leg
Illation at tho last session and that
tall advocacy of the measure now Is
Inilnccru

Mother and Daby Jailed
Jackson Ky Jan 18 Deputy

fiherlff James Holbrook ijcllvered to
she Jailer a woman of the name of
Tnb whom he arrested on Quicksand
crock SO miles from Jackson on a
capias Issued on a Judgment against
her lu favor of tho commonwealth for
Belling liquors without a license She j

cnrrlod In NIt arms an Infant 10
montlis old Her husband accompa
nied tie rticrtfT as far as tho Jail and
although he was able It Is said tormlttudsatlsty
Ms wife nod boiurHo go to Jail

Stele Marriage License
niuefleld W Vn Jan 1C Guests

at a wedding which was announcod
I

IlcullrIInr
held up Joseph Miller and forced him
iO surrender a license to marry
KjDijnor Nance to whoso affections
Ie waA a rival Thu XClllnB party
pas awaiting the arrival of the
room and when ho returned minus
the license the guests Bladed by
Ethan Nances father started after
Montyo

Vs Acquitted but Lynched
Jctt iblirg Va Jan 16 Informa ¬

tion hoe teen received hero of the
lynching In Susiex county Va of a
negro named Klmnro Mosely by A

mob of negroes Moody was tried
this week for killing another negro
on the public highway In tho pres
ence of the victims wife and child
He was acquitted A mob of negroes
the dead mans friends wont to Moso
lys bouse seized him and hung him
to II tree and riddled his body with
bullets

Was Mortally Wounded
Nlcholasvlllo Ky Jan 18 Beattle

Vincent was shot and mortally
wounded at tho home of George Rod ¬

der where ho called to ace the daugh ¬

ter Vincents statement Is that ho
asked who lived In tho house when
be was attacked by two young men
George hushes was arrested and con
teased that his companion Henry

to

1

white chronic lie Le now lit jill1it
Waldridgo Is still at large

Must Die
Hopklnjvllle Ky Jan 18 Tho

Jury In the case of Commonwealth
vermin Charles Finch charged with
aiding and abetting In the murder of
an unknown white man near Pem
broke Nov 14 returned a verdict of
guilty and fixed the penalty at death
Six other negroes will be trjed for
complicity In tho crime

h

MotrtfAmd Daughters Perish
Mlddl o Ky Jan IGUy rp

Elizabeth tardie 4G and two dangh
tern Edith 11 and Bessie 7 wero
burned to death In their home about
neevn miles north of here The char¬

red bodies were found In the ruins of
tho house It Is supposed the build
ing caught fire from an overheated
stove

Found Husband Married
Louisville Iy Jan 18Mrs Wil ¬

liam Fullwood of Baltimore almost
prostrated by the grief caused by tho
news of the death of Captain William
Fullwood her husband arrived aftho
Wlllanl hotel When told he had boon
married to another woman she col
lapsed

In Honor of Gordon
Mlddlosboro Ky Jan ISBr ro

quest of Major J W Grew every
Confederate veteran every son of aCouIand bowed head at 10 oclock In
honor of General John B Gordon

Disfranchises Illiterate Negroes
Frankfort Ky Jan ISThe houiio

committee on suffrage and elections
has decided to report favorably tho
Hcflln suffrage bill This measure In
affect disfranchises tho negro on tho
ground of Illiteracy

Reformer Indicted
Rock Island III Jan ICJ W

Warr head of the J W Warr Pub
lUhlnK company secretary of tho Mo
lino Savings Building Loan as
roclatlou and a leader In reform
movements WAS Indicted by a grand
Jury on 17 counts charging embezzle
mont of 100000 while sccietary of
the building and loan association IIo
was arrested and arraigned to glee
bonds

Forced Son to Kill Him
Burwcll Neb Jan 1Glirorso

Smith 60 years old o farmeV t-

lIIJI
head over the rauzilo of a shotgun
forced bis spit 10 years oU to
the trigger Smiths head was

off This case was reported by
Coroner Thurston who held an in
Quest over Smiths body i

Blizzard Raging
Bt Paul Minn J s 19 Reports

received hero state that a severe bill
zard Is raging In the west and north
Tim cold In Canada Is said to be very
Intonpo and tho prospects arc that It
will reach this section soon

Ten Indicted For Peonage
Montgomery Ala Jan 19Tim

grand Jury InMho federal court hero
returned 10 indictments against prom
Bent citizens of this and neighboring
counties for peonage

Plunged Down Elevator Shaft
St Louis Jan 14 Tumbling dawn

tho elevator shaft from the sixth floor
of tho Brown Shoo companys build

men were killed and two
Injured

Every Bottle of Chamberlains Couch
Remedy Warranted

Wu Rtinrantei verj bottle ufChnm
bololns Cough Remedy and will refund
the wiinoj to anyone who U nit sntli
flfd nller using Iwo thirds of the con ¬

tents ThU U the ben remedy jlie
wurlil fur In grippe cnu hco1cl
croup nnd whooping cough nod In glen <

ant stud safe td tnke ULPtc4tte spy
tendency of a cult to r+ pnetfnuy
nlulorslpbi DAY llns Cnf
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WE
AKE NOW AT HOME IN TilE 5

J

1 Crawford Building h-

And our trade BO far has oxeoeded our I

fondest hopes Wo nro deeply grateful to J

tho generous patronage wo have received in n
the past and will try to merit oven more in il
the future Our stock isti

J NEW CLEAN AND FRESH
And wo propose to maintain our reputation ir
for handling the best goods and

r

Fair and Honorable Dealing
And tho most courteous treatment

GALL arid SEE US
M e

I Respectfully

f APICRAWFORD rt CO
I Is I
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EVENTS OF THE WEEK
I

ARRANGEDI
I

Any Ono May Ilrcomo Thoroughly
furniril on Lending lliiip oliiK of
thin lny tiy Singly Glancing Dawn
Ibis Coliiiiin

vElItDAY
Thousands of quail have died as a

result of tho snow and continued cold
weather In Ohio

John A Russell ohlof of police Co
lumbus 0 died from an apoplectic
stroke Ho had been chief but n wee t

Citizens of Russia aro Incensed
against England believing the latter
country U secretly aiding Japan in
war preparations

Mrs Wlnflold Warnock one of tho
pioneer residents of Portsmouth 0
was perhaps fatally burned while
starting a fire with coal oil

King Peter of Sorvla according to
a report from Cettlnje Montenegro Is
prepared voluntarily to renounce the
throne nnd allow tho powers to nomi
nate his successor

Five hundred persons residing In an
apartment building at Marlon Ind
had narrow escapes from burning
Tho building which was destroyed
was without fire escapes

TUIC8DAY
Tho senate committee amends the

Panama treaty to give the United
States control of the harbors

Tho American missionary board re-
ports 100000 homeless In Macedonia
as tho result of the recent outbreak

Three men are under arrest at Chi
cage charged with robbing the dying
and dead at tho Iroquois theater rOe

Seven people nil colored wero
killed Instantly by the explosion of a
boiler In sawmill In James City N C

In a panic caused by a flro In a
Dayton 0 schoolhouse Edna Baum
a little cripple was fatally hurt by
being trampled upon

John R McLean of Cincinnati was
appointed on committee to arrange
for Democratic national convention
St Louis

MONDAY
Sam Parks convicted labor leader

Now York was dropped from the rolls
by tho union

Fire which destroyed the George
Irish Paper company New York city
brought serious Injuryto flvo firemen

sore American marines were land
ed at Seoul Korea Ruslsa refuses to
consider Manchurlan question with
Japan

Larkln Grooms 60 a farmer of Ad
ams county 0 while gathering wood
fell over a 40 foot cliff and was per ¬

haps fatally Injured
Former Congressman Taylor of

Ohio argued against Senator Rood
Smoots seat before tho senate com ¬

mittee on elections-
A campaign against usurers Is be

ing carried on in New York by tho
district attorneys forces which has
led to tho discovery that many of the
moneylenders aro In n combine

SATURDAY-
An engineer brakeman and fireman

were mangled and killed by explos
ion of locomotive boiler at Syracuse
N Y

Bid Hoollhan ono of the most ex ¬

pert safeblowcre In the world was
taken unawares by five policemen In
Chicago

Fears of typhoid epidemic aro en
tertalned by health officials of Colum ¬

bus O Thlrtyflvo cases reported in
one day

William J Bryan says ho will pub
lish Tho Commoner In St Louis each
day during tbo Democratic national
convention

The threestory carbarn and about
60 cars of the Coney Island k Brook ¬

lyn Railroad company In Brooklyn
NY were destroyed by fire

Edward 13 Landts 45 a manufac
turing chemist shot and killed his
wlfo and then shot himself at their
homo In West Philadelphia Pa

FRIDAY
At Scottdajo Pa 15 persons wero

Injured by a streetcar accident
Socialists at miners convention In

bdlanapollB will fight for recognition
Livery drivers renew strike In Chi ¬

Sago and mourners aro compelled to
resort to streetcars

The Farmers bank Auburn Ind
closed Its doors Tho officials say It
will pay dollar for dollar

At Terre Haute Ind Mrs Eliza ¬

beth Wardlo 4G and two young
daughters wero burned to death In
their homo

Striking stoglo rollers all girls at
Mycrsdalo Pa accompanied by a
band and several hundred made a
demonstration at Ellc Lick mine

A 10000 bribe Is reported to have
been solicited by a representative of
tho house of delegates In St Louis of
ticket brokers Attornoy Folk starts
Investigation

THURSDAY
Negroes are arming and a racewar

Is greatly feared at Normal City Ind
Three thousand dollars was taken

by robbers from a bank at Goff Kan
They escaped

Colonel Charles Denby Evansville
Ind diplomat and statesman died
suddenly In Buffalo N Y

Cloning of theaters as a result of
Investigation of Iroquois theater fire
In Chicago has mado scores of chorus
girls idle

A train on tho Southern railroad
dashed through an open switch In
yards at Bt Louis Two men were
killed and ono seriously Injured

Chlnan exhibit at tho worlds fair
will bo a display of oriental splendor

I and will be made by tho Chinese gov
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RESOLVED TO FIGHT

Japan Wants Peace but Is
Ready to Begin War

WILL NOT ALTER THEIR POSITIONyGrowth of Amsrlcnn and Urlllih 8rn
Iliiinit In the Hermit Kingdom In
creases Japnn Kxpecit Sympathy

StruggleSs1ti
Tokyo Jan ILFully reconciled to

peaceJapan ¬

joinder of Russia which Is expected
to end negotiations nnd provoke hos ¬

preparedAll
have disappeared and the country Is
patriotically united The government
Is receiving many offers of contribu ¬

tions In tho event of war amounting
to many millions of yen The Jap
anese people would welcome an lion ¬

flihtbforooriental affairs They tear the aggres ¬

sion of Russia and uclIcTO If v is not

stoppedThey ¬

mands aro fair and moderate andpatlent ¬

sympathyIn
confidence In her army and navy In
the event of reverses or a national
disaster It Is thought that England
and the United States would Inter ¬powerto
an Invasion of Japan a country whlca
Is probably tho most strongly defend-
ed ono In tho world

Tine Trowtli of British and Amerl ¬

can sentiment is marked Numerous
displays of tho flags of the two na ¬

tions are made and popular oongs re ¬

citing tho glories of tho Lion and
Undo Sam arc sung Till charac ¬

JohnnylIull
The activity of the United States in
the opening of the ports of Mukden
and Antung Is keenly watched and In
some quarters It U hoped that this
may may aid In solving the problem
of Insuring peace

Tho censorship prohibits the publl ¬

cation of military movements All the
recent movements are merely prelimi ¬

nary and aimed to Insure an Immedi ¬

ate dispatch of an immense land and
eea force If It should become neces ¬

sari
Asks China For Troops

London Jan 1BThe Standards
Tien Tsln correspondent says It Is re¬

ported that Russia has asked China
to send 1 QOOO troops to Manchuria to
protect China subjects

French Land Marines
Seoul Korea Jan 18 Thirtynine

marines from tha French cruiser Pas
cal have arrived hero from Chemulpo
to protect the French legation

Race to Build Ships
Washington Jan lSone of the

most Interesting races to naval men
over undertaken is that between thebuildingthe
Newport News Shipbuilding company
which has untjcr onstructlon the bat ¬

tleship Louisiana These vessels are
sister ships timid wore started at prac ¬aIsuit of this race depends In greatwarIWill Reinter Remains

New York Jon lSThe United
States dispatch boat Dolphin Com ¬

mander J H Gibbons from Washing ¬

ton D C arrived hero under orders
from tho navy department to await
the arrival of the North Berman Lloyd
liner Prinzes Irene from Genoa
which bears the remains of James
Smithson founder of tho Smithsonian
Institution The coffin containing the
remains will be transferred to the
Dolphin which will take It to Wash
ington where reinterment with ap ¬

propriate cordnionlcs will bo made
Found Dead In Oed

Louisville Ky Jan 20Captain
Daniel G Parr ono of tho oldest and
wealthiest citizens of lx > uisvllle was
fcund dead In bed He at one tline
operated a line of boats on the Ohio
and Mississippi rivers Among the
ninny Baptist Institutions to which he
gavo money was tho Parr Memorial
church of Petoskey Mich

M

Made Worlds Record
Denver Jan 19D W King Jr

president of tho Colorado State Rifle
association has made a worlds rec ¬

ord scoring 517 In 1000 consecutive
shots with tho rifle at the grounds 6f
tho Denver Rifle club Tho previous
record 908 points was made by Col
onel M Poptf

ProhlbltlonlstsCall
Indlanapplln Jan 20The call fot

the national Prohibition convention
to be hold In this city beginning June
29 has Icon issued by National Chair-
man Oliver W Stewart Tho call
names IndlariapoJIs nit the convention
city

Tennessee Republicans
Knoxville Tenn Jan 20ChaIh-

man of tho Republican state
central commltteo has called a con ¬

vention of Republicans for April 7 at
Nashville to select delegates at larpe
to tho Chicago convention

Suicide Was Short
M Muscallno Ill Jan 18 Develop
ments Indicate that G F Utterback
cashier of the SIgournoy Iowa SaY
rigs bank who committed suicide
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HAD NAimpw KSOAPK
Eighteen Saved From Ortnvnlng In

Icy Waters In Miinmintli Cure

l8Eighteendelegates
National League of Commission Mor
chants were thrown Into the Icy water
of Echo river which winds a tortuous
course through Mammoth cave unit
were saved only by tho coolness of the
guide

The roof of the cave over Echo
river Is arched and the space lu the
center owing to an unaccountable rise
In the river was only two and n half
feet above tho water In order to In
sure the passage of tho boat the men
and women were forced to stoop over
Alone placo tho boat swerved to one
side raking the heads of the persons
In the boat next to tho bank These
leaned farther forward to escape Btrtk
lag their heads This lowered one
end of the boat and the water began
to flow In rapidly The guide saw the
danger and called to Sir Muehlbron
ner a member of the party to Jump
and tako the chain This he did
landing on a steep bank which offered
only a slight foothold Lying down on
his face ho held to tho chain and pull
ed the boat towards the bank

The boat sank In eight feet of
water but further back whore there
is no landing the water is 18 feet deep
By tho light of a single lantern the
party escaped by climbing over Much
bronnera prostrate form and after
waiting several hours for a boat wore
brought In safety to daylight

Call for Democratic Convention
Washington Jan 19The follow¬

ing ofllclal call signed by Chairman
Jones was Issued for tho assembling
of tho Democratic national convon
tion at St Louis July G next Each
state is entitled to representation
equal to doublo tho number of Its
senators and representatives In tho
congress of tho United States and
each territory Alaska Indian Terri
tory and the District of Columbia
shall have six delegates All Demo ¬

cratlc citizens of the United States
who can unlto with us In the effort
for A pure economical and constitu ¬

tlonal government are cordially Invlt
ed to join us In sending delegates to
the convention

Postal Receipts Increase
Chicago Jan 18 Comparative re ¬

ports of tho postal receipts at the Chi ¬

cago poBtofllco for the first 10 daya In
1903 and 1901 show remarkable gains
for tho beginning of the nrw year
Statistics furnished by Postmaster
Coyne show that sales of postage
stamps and postal cards at the Chi
cago postomco in the first 10 days of
1904 amounted to 330416 against
1284369 for tho same period lu 1903
Tho general postal receipts In tIe
first 10 days in 1901 show on morons
of 46628 over tho business of the
same tlmo In 1903 There was also ii
13 per cent Increase in the amount 01

the registered articles handled
Bailey Aoalnst the Treaty

Houston Tex Jaoi181n n signed
statement Untied States Senator J
W Bailey says That ho will retire
from public life before dishonoring
my state and party by voting for
the ratification of tho Panama treaty
In his statement Senator Bailey as-
sorts that the presidents personal In ¬

fluence was used to secure favorable
action to aid the Panama as opposed
to tho Nlcarnuguan

h
Smoot Again Replies

Washington Jan 20 Senator
Smoot has flied with tho committee
on privileges and elections his second
reply to tho presentation jnado by At
torney Taylor Tho reply follown the
Hues of argument made by tho attor-
neys

¬

for Mr Smoot In the hearing be
fore the committee Saturday last and
places on record detailed denials of
assertions made by Mr Taylor

Taft to Hurry to His Post
San Francisco Jan 19Mlljor Gen ¬

eral McArthur received a cablegram
from Governor Taft tho now secre ¬

tary of war stating that ho could not
attend the Union League club banquet
to bo given in his honor nor review
the troops at tho Presidio Ho will
arrive hero on the 23d and says he
Is under orders to leave for Washing ¬

ton the same day
Reyes Changes Plans

Now York Jon 18 General Rafael
Reyes Colombias special envoy to
the United States did not pnll on tho
steamer Allegheny for Cartagena as
he had said he would When soon at
the Hoffman house General Hoy as
said I decided not to sail and I do
not know just when I shall start Ho
refused to clvo his reasons for chang ¬

ing iris plans

Diamond Fields In Kentucky
Portsmouth O Jan 20A com

psny lit capitalists was formed hero
to develop tho diamond fields discov-
ered some three months ago by Mr ilMiningand
county Just ffross tho river 011 and
coal haiobeon discovered on tho
600 acres leased by tho company

t Thirty Drowned
Bloomfontalne Orange River Col

ony Jan 19About 30 persons woro
drowned and three hotels and 17C

bouses worn destroyed as tho result of
the bursting of a reservoir hero Hun ¬

110010tess
Great Gold Strike

Cripple Creek Colo Jan 15Tho
most Important gold strike ever made
in tho district became known It was
made on Beacon hill A sixfoot vein
averaging 200 per ton was uncov ¬

ered through which streaks run
which assay as high as 160000 atou

Want Gorman
Frankfort Iy Jan 15Tho Ken

tucky louse of representatives adopt ¬

ed a resolution inviting Senator Ar-

tttar P Cof1e Isd rW thatbodT
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Two Are Criiihrd by Knlllng VnlU
In Cincinnati Pyre

Cincinnati Jan 20The large
plant of Mlhalovltch Fletcher Gem
pany on East Pearl street wed as a
distillery and for oomiioundln
liquors was burned Loss 60000
Insurance 100000 Joseph Illgby
and Joseph Bocklago firemen were
seriously injured by falling walls
Bocklago is not expected to recover
Fifty girls and many men employe
In the six story warehouse had narrow

escapesThe
started in the warehouse at

E01 to 503 East Pearl street and aftf
ward extended to the main building
across the street to G14 to 618 Bmt
Pearl street and both were destroyed
Owing to the vast quantity or liquor
in both buildings the fires were non
entirely beyond the control of the fire
men who labored hard to Nave adjoin-
ing property

Tho fire Is supposed to have started
from spontaneous combustion ann
straw wrappers In the warehouse In
which besides tho goods nf Mihalo
vltch Fletcher Co were lUKe qvan
titles of liquors bflonalnl to the
American Central Distilling company
the Allen Distilling company and the
Panhandle Distilling company Owing
to the large amount of liquor con
sumed the fire was exceptionally Illu
minating and could bo seen for many
miles

Noted Writer Dead
Now York Jan 19 George Francis

Train tiled from heart disease at Mills
Hotel No 1 where he has lived for
some years George Fraud Train
was born in Boston March 21 1429
Ho was orphaned In 1812 his father
mother and three sister dying ut
New Orleans of yellow fever He or-
ganized the firm of Train Jfc Co sllp
ping agents with offices here and In
Australia and started the first rtlpi rr
ships to California In 184011rr pro ¬

motel several railroads and mace an
Independent race for president In
1872 Ho was noted as a prolific
writer and for his eccentricities
Heart disease from which he died
followed an attack of acnte nephritis

Funeral of General Gordon
Atlanta Ga Jan 15 Attended by

military honors and with the fconnpe
of his state and the Southland Gen
oral John B Gordon soldier plates
man and citizen and the South last
great figure of tho civil war wan
burled In Oakland cemetery In the
procession which escorted the re-
mains of the famous cavalry lender
to their last resting place was a bat ¬

talion Of the Sixteenth Infantry Unit
ed States army Colonel littler D
Rico now stationed at Fort McPher
son Ga and nearly every foot of the
ground traversed by the tong line of
troops and carriages on Its way from
the church to Oakland cemetery was
of the highest historic Interest

Robbed the Lifeless
Chicago Jan 20Another Instance

of the work of ghouls during the ex ¬

citement following the Iroquois the
ater flre Is believed by the police to
have been unearthed In a report re ¬

celved that tho body of Herman O

Drelsel a teacher In the normal prac
tice school who lost his life was
found to have been robbed When the
body of the school principal was
found IS cents was In the pockets of
his clothes He had taken 260 with
him on the day that he met his death
and had oxpeqted to make numerous
purchases The body of hit wife waa
found near him in the ruins but tho
ghouls bad not despoiled the corpses
of the women

With this issue Till News will Im ¬

prove each week so help along

1
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Ohio Illvcr Willi ever frozen Over
I For too LUIIS n Ierlod

Cincinnati Jan 18 Dispatches
from Onto river now
toe forming while tho1trjallJdlWJon
Evanavllle and Loulavlllo were ltMdyI

i firm and also those botwoen Madison
and Cincinnati The same coBflltlona

1nnntlI30If-

and 40 foot high exist Navigation on j

the Ohio and tributaries hoe beenBUsandI f
r

that depend on the boats for mall
groceries fuel and almost everything
are suffering great Inconvenience
There Is only a supply of coal avail
able at Cincinnati for two weeks and
colder weather prevails While thero
have been colder winters the OHIO
river was never frozen over for so
long a period before This Is duo to
tho low stage of water

Submarine Signal Tests
Boston Jan 15 Interesting tests

of submarine signalling were made on
board tho steamer James S Whitney
during her trip from New York to this
port Communication by bell signaltwas established with three
while the steamer was some distance <

from them apparently showing thatrit Is possible for vessels to
each other and so avert collisionsYIRaaSnh fssfles Call

Jan ISTllo much
discussed call for the assembling of
the Republican hosts at Chicago June
21 was issued late Saturday by Sean ¬

tor M A Hanna of Ohio chairman ofIthe national Republic committee
follows In Its Important details
wording of the call for the last thoIpublican convention providing
delegatesatlarge for United States
senators two for each representative
titlarge two delegates for each con ¬

gressional district and six delegates
each for Alaska Arizona Indian Tor

j rltory Oklahoma and Hawaii
i Makes Novel Bequest

Kansas City Jan 1JBy tho pro
bating of the will of William Worth
Kendall who died here Jan 8 a fund
was created the income of which is
to be devoted to establishing a me¬

morial fund to bo called tho William
W Kendall fund of tho Methodist
Episcopal church Tho amount Is
stated to be 260000 The clawc per ¬

taming to the tend reads It Is my
will that ibis fund shall continuo until

j the end of this world wlpn Jesus
i comes

Fast Train Ditched
Pilot Greve Mo Jan 20Thefl-

yer a fast passenger train on tho
Missouri Kansas and Toms railroad

I
was ditched near Boonvllle beeause of
a misplaced switch Tim ran was
badly scalded and tho engineer and
ono
killed

passenger Injured but no one wasIBlow Safe and Escape
Memphis T nn Jan 20 A long

distance telephone message lido been
received l y thn local pollee telling of
the robbery of the bank of Joaeaiown h-

IIIatoulJ

I Was John Browns Daughter
i Pasadena Cal Jan 1GDine Ruth

Brown Thompson daughter of John
Brown the liberator died ut her home
hone aged 75 years-

Prominent BotanistIeHOOllftwriter on horticulture Is dtatfnged
72 years I
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